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On My Last Outing With the Flesh
f. M . MURPHY

On my last outing with the Aesh
Over the dunes and to the beach
We nibbled on some barbecue
But ap petite was out of reach .

U ndau nted flesh perceiving this
Convinced me of my need for sleep
And wisely covered me with sand.
I dreamt I saw Susanna weep.

When I awoke the night had come.
I shivered in the sun less air.
The fl esh now sitting on a log
H ad made a hammock of her hair.

I noted as she bent her head
Inviting me to curl within
H er skull burned like a diamond
Beneath the casing of her skin .
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I was afraid and crossed myself
Before I cozied in that bed
But soon m y thighs began to smoke
And fire moved from thighs to head.

Th e fl esh had set her hair a blaze
And though I screamed she he ld m e fast.
The cinder of her tongue declared
All flesh consumes itself at last.

When I had torn m y body loose
And cooled it in a bath of air
Th e flesh sat pouting on her log
And combed th e embers of her ha ir.

On
We
We
But

that last outing with the fl esh
sat unspeaking on the beach.
might have burned a second time
appetite was out of reach.
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